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July 26, 1965 
Honorable Joe t . Evins, M. C. 
-House Office Building 
W shington, D. c. 
Der Congr man Evin : 
This lett r is writt 
of Dr . Horace Raper, 
T ch faculty. St v 
the coll eg lev 1 in 
cience, even a his 
n in commend tion of St ve R per , son 
596 Hillwood Circle, of the Tennessee 
is inter std in pursuing studi on 
the fields of history and political 
father did through to the Ph.D. val . 
Th Rap rs ro highly int r std in h vin young Steve 
rve as congressional pag. He will b a nior at 
Central High this f 11, and h is an outotanding tud nt 
and youth of our community . Let m urge your careful con-
sideration of appointment of thi young man to a post that 
can give him invalu ble oxperi nee and encouragem nt in 
pursuit of higher education in thes ne d d fields . 
W continu to b pl s d by the nselfi h 
your nder your con tituency. Our best r 
and your f ily. 
Frat rn lly yours, 
John All-n Chalk 
JAC:mn 
rvic which 
ards for you 
